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Abstract 
Demirkazık formation consisting of the limestones and dolomites is common 
in the Adana, Turkey. In this study, it is aimed to find the origin of dolomiti-
zation by preparing a detailed geological map. For this purpose, firstly, thin 
section/polished section and, chemical analysis of the twenty-one samples 
characterizing dolomitization of the field were prepared and examined. In the 
chemical analyzes, 21 samples were determined MgO-CaO ratio. Geological 
map was prepared by field study and MgO contents of the samples that are 
known coordinates in the chemical data, and the regions where dolomitiza-
tion was effective were determined. Dolomitization in these carbonates occurs 
at early stages and late stages. Two dolomite types are petrographically deter-
mined; (1) fine crystalline dolomite (TD-1) with 10 - 25 µm crystal size and 
(2) coarse crystalline dolomite (TD-2) with 50 - 120 µm crystal size. TD-1 is 
formed by synsedimentary replacement and TD-2 derived from TD-1. The 
evidence of dolomitization due to pressure changes in the TD-2 dolomites is 
evidence of late diagenetic. There are three types of carbonate by chemical 
data; limestone, dolomitic limestone, calcitic dolomite and MgCO3 ratio of 
these is increased respectively. The rate of dolomitization is very variable and 
at the fracture regions, the Mg ratio increases, indicating that tectonism is the 
cause of dolomitization. 
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1. Introduction 

Mesozoic limestones and dolomites are common in Middle & Eastern Taurus 
range, northern part of Adana region and are generally distributed east of the 
Adana region as Misis Complex (Figure 1). The study area is located in the re- 
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Figure 1. Location of study area. 
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gion of Ceyhan (Adana) where dolomites and limestones are widespread in the 
Late Triassic-Cretaceous age Demirkazık formation [1] [2] [3]. The aim of this 
study is to examine the petrographic and geochemical features of the carbonates 
in the Demirkazık formation and the origin of dolomitization. 

The origin of dolomitization is controversial and many models have been 
proposed [4] [5] [6] [7]. Dolomitization models; mixing zone dolomitization [8] 
[9] [10], sabhka/evaporation [11], seepage reflux [12] [13] and burial dolomiti-
zation [14] [15]. 

Many of the dolomites (CaMg[CO3]2) are secondary origin and formed by 
geochemical and tectonic factors and replacement calcite (CaCO3). Furthermore, 
the liquid which causes the dolomitization reactions interact with the lime depo-
sits or pre-formed limestone. In addition, it is the interaction of lime deposits or 
pre-formed limestone, which causes dolomitization reactions [16] [17]. Depen- 
ding on the replacement process, dolomite, dolomitic limestone and limestone 
are commonly present. Minor quantities are non-carbonated components; these 
are generally siliceous, iron-oxide and aluminum components. 

Dolomite is a metastable mineral, whose early formed crystals can be replaced 
by later more stable phases with such replacements repeated a number of times 
during burial and metamorphism. Each new phase is formed by the partial or 
complete dissolution of an earlier dolomite. This continual re-equilibration 
during burial detracts from the ability of trace elements to indicate depositional 
conditions and resets the oxygen isotope signature of the dolomite at progres-
sively higher temperatures [17]. 

There are two types of dolomitization stages in the majority of carbonate 
platforms: (1) early stage (syn-sedimentary), [18] [19] [20] [21] and (2) postdepo-
sitional stage [22] [23]. Finely grained dolomites with fabric-protected dolomitiza-
tion are dominant in the early stages while medium-large crystalline crystals 
without fabric protection are dominant in postdepositional stage dolomitization. 
In this study, both dolomitization stages are observed in Alişandağı dolomites. 

2. Geology of Study Area 

The study area consists of olistoliths in the Bulgurkaya olistostrome (Upper Eo-
cene-Oligocene) in the area called Alişandağı Hill and Misis complex [24]. These 
olistoliths are formed of Paleozoic-Mesozoic aged and various sizes carbonate 
and ophiolite blocks in Upper Eocene-Oligocene matrix. All units disappear 
their initial positions. Demirkazık Formation carbonates and ophiolitic rocks are 
seen surface at Alişandağı Hill (Figure 2). The gray, medium-thick bedded, 
fractured, less microfossiliferous, mostly micritic limestone in the region was 
first named Demirkazık limestone by Yetiş [1] [2]. The Demirkazık formation is 
deposited in a shallow marine environment that is micritic fabric and its fossils 
content is Miliolidae, Thaumatoporella and Algea [1] [2] [3]. The Demirkazık 
formation forming the Mesozoic basement and the Kızıldağ Ofiliyolit are over-
lain with angular unconformity by the Almacık formation of the Luthetian age. 
Demirkazık formation in Alişandağı Hill types are limestone, dolomitic limes-
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tone and micritic limestone. The formation consists of dark red, brown, pink, 
pinkish-yellow, dark gray, black, white and dirty white carbonates. Cracks and 
folds which are formed as a result of deformations are widely observed in the 
Demirkazık formation that is locally shown dolomitization. 

The Demirkazık formation consists of limestone, dolomite, dolomitic limes-
tone, and calcite dolomite and tectonism is affected all formations in the region. 
The study area where dolomitization occur in the Alişandağı Hill is the N-S di-
rection, and its long axis is measured at 1200 m and its short axis at 650 m. Ser-
pentinized rock units of ophiolitic melange are present in the southern and nor-
theastern parts of Alişandağı Hill. The calcrete terrace and serpentinized units 
forming olistolith that appears in the eastern sections of the hill covers Demir- 
kazık formation carbonate with angular unconformity. The region of the hill is 
covered with alluvium. The serpentinized ophiolitic melange and Demirkazık 
formations have a tectonic contact relation and the ophiolitic material is below 
the carbonates in the south of the study area. 

The ophiolitic material and carbonates are near a tectonic contact with the 
north-south direction in the northeastern part of the hill, the succession of car-
bonated units coherent with the orientation of the hill is observed in the Ali- 
şandağı Hill. The main lithologies that can be distinguished are limestone, do-
lomitic limestone, calcite dolomite and dolomite and the contacts of these units 
extend in the North-South direction (Figure 2). The non-dolomitic areas at the 
mapping region that primary sediments and laminae are preserved with dolomi-
tization. The stratigraphic direction is generally east-west and the slopes are al-
ways in the north direction and are around 20˚ - 30˚. 

3. Material and Method 

Thin sections and polished surfaces were prepared from each of 21 rock samples 
taken from the Alişandağı Hill. All thin-sections and polished surfaces were 
examined under an optical microscope. Alizarin Red-S method was made with 
Dickson [25] method for all calcined polished surfaces and thin sections for cal-
cite-dolomite discrimination. Calcite/dolomite samples were isolated as a result 
of mineralogical and petrographic examination on thin section and polished sec-
tion samples. 

In the chemical analyzes, 21 samples were determined MgO-CaO ratio. Geo-
logical map was prepared by field study and MgO contents of the samples that 
are known coordinates in the chemical data, and the regions where dolomitiza-
tion was effective were determined. 

3.1. Petrography 

The samples in the region are classified as limestone (L), fine-grained dolomites 
(DT-1) and coarse and zoned dolomites (DT-2) based on the thin section. All 
samples taken from the Demirkazık formation have tectonic micro-fractures. 
Macro-size cracks which can be distinguished in the polished surface samples 
are observed (Figure 3(a) Figure 3(b)). Cracks are filled with coarse calcite in 
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micritic limestones and (Figure 3(c) Figure 3 (d)) the high amplitude stylolites 
found in some samples are cut tectonic fractures (Figure 3(e) Figure 3 (f)). 

3.2. Limestone (L) 

The limestones which are usually micritic, the limestone crystals are euhedral 
and coarse in the cracks observed and crystal length is 5 - 15 µm. Prismatic 
sparry calcites can grown as marine cement and there are shallow marine fora-
minifers predominantly of Miliolidae in the limestones (Figure 3(g) Figure 
3(h)). 
 

 
Figure 2. Geologic map of the study area. 
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3.3. Fine Crystalline Dolomite (DT-1) 

These types of dolomite crystals have nonplanar fabrics. They have grown along 
the cracks in the micritic limestone and are observed of light colored crystalline 
regions in the micritic limestones. The crystal length 10 - 25 µm and dolomitiza-
tion fluid does not reach in micritic limestone. They can form with early diage-
netic dolomitization and shows well-preserved textures of original sediments. 

3.4. Coarse Crystalline Dolomite (DT-2)  

These dolomite crystals which are usually rombohedral-shaped, have a cloudy- 
like inner zone and outer zone with light colored dolomitic edges (Figure 3(i) 
Figure3(j)). Zonation is shown in some of the euhedral dolomites. These zone 
dolomites are observed as cloudy centered, cloudy edges, and clear edges. Dolo-
mite crystals can easily be seen in polished samples and the crystal size is 50 - 
120 µm. These crystals which show density around tectonic micro cracks de-
crease far from the crack. In thin sections where such crystals are present, it is 
possible to observed stylolite. 

3.5. Chemical Analyzes 

Carbonate rock are divided on the basis of dolomite content into: limestone, do-
lomitic limestone, calcitic limestone and dolomite [7]. According the chemical 
analysis on the samples collected from the study area, they are classified into 
three groups of dolomite (100% - 90% dolomite crystal), calcitic dolomite (90% - 
50% dolomite crystal) and dolomitic limestone (50% - 10% dolomite crystal,) 
and MgCO3 ratiooflimestone, dolomitic limestone, calcitic dolomite 0 - 3.36, 
12.66 and 32.40 - 37.44 respectively [26], (Figure 4, Table 1). 

The CaO-MgO graphs of the samples are given in Figure 5. According to the 
graphs, the CaO ratio is 34.39% - 53.95% in calcitic dolomites and has low values 
(Figure 5(a)) and CaO values in the limestones can reach up to 55.21 (Figure 
5(b)). The ratio of MgO value to calcite dolomite is 17.83%, while that value of 
limestone is between 0% - 1.20%. 

4. Discussion 

It is necessary and expected that the contacts between the formation where the 
general stratigraphic direction is the east and west are also in the east-west direc-
tion. However, the contacts of the carbonate units around Alişandağı Hill do not 
extend in the east-west direction in conformity but on the contrary there is an 
extension in the north-south direction. The carbonates in the study area were 
primarily precipitated as limestone (CaCO3) and then replaced to dolomite 
(CaCO3·MgCO3) by burial diagenesis. Dolomitization occurred with late diage-
netic stages but all limestone sequence did not replace to dolomite in the 
Alişandağı Hill region. Dolomitization was more intense in regions where Ca in 
the limestone was replaced by Mg in the direction.  

The contacts between dolomite, calcitic dolomite, dolomitic limestone and li- 
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Figure 3. (a) tectonic fractures, (b) macro-sized tectonic fractures, (c) cracks with coarse 
crystaline, (d) polished surface view of cracks, (e) stylolites, (f) polished surface view of 
stylolites, (g) Milliolidae, (h) polished surface view of limestone with Milliolidae, (i) 
coarse cyrstaline dolomites, (j) polished surface view of coarse cyrstaline dolomites. 
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Figure 4. Classification of limestones and dolomites, by calcite-dolomite mineral percen- 
tage, MgO%, and stainability/colour density dispersion (graphed by using Compton [27] 
classification). 

 
Table 1. Abundance of CaCO3, MgCO3, CaO and MgO with sample coordinates. 

No 
GPS Coordinates 

Sample Name CaCO3% MgCO3% CaO% MgO% Ca:Mg 
Latitude Longitude 

s1 743225 4097801 
Dolomitic  
limestone 

85.93 12.66 48.12 6.03 9.50 

s2 743285 4097631 Limestone 96.86 1.68 54.24 0.80 80.72 

s3 743265 4097654 Limestone 98.59 0.84 55.21 0.40 164.32 

s4 743282 4097638 Limestone 97.25 0.00 54.46 0.00  

s5 743271 4097692 Calcitic dolomite 61.98 36.35 34.71 17.31 2.39 

s6 743254 4097702 Limestone 95.52 0.86 53.49 0.41 155.50 

s7 743246 4097726 Limestone 94.43 1.68 52.88 0.80 78.69 

s8 743234 4097734 Limestone 97.02 0.00 54.33 0.00  

s9 743239 4097759 Calcitic dolomite 64.55 32.40 36.15 15.43 2.79 

s10 743231 4097771 Limestone 97.66 0.00 54.69 0.00  

s11 743200 4097818 Limestone 97.77 0.00 54.75 0.00  

s12 743197 4097848 Limestone 96.36 3.36 53.96 1.60 40.15 

s13 743181 4097866 Limestone 97.77 1.70 54.75 0.81 80.52 

s14 743180 4097881 Calcitic dolomite 96.36 33.94 53.96 16.16 3.97 

s15 43154 4097836 Limestone 97.95 1.70 54.85 0.81 80.66 

s16 743220 4097896 Limestone 98.52 0.84 55.17 0.40 164.20 

s17 743193 4097863 Limestone 98.55 0.84 55.19 0.40 164.25 

s18 743236 4097642 Limestone 97.50 0.86 54.60 0.41 158.72 

s19 743234 4097605 Limestone 96.93 2.54 54.28 1.21 53.43 

s20 743217 4097655 Calcitic dolomite 61.41 37.44 34.39 17.83 2.30 

s21 743201 4097687 Limestone 94.66 2.52 53.01 1.20 52.59 

 
mestone are the correlations between the mineral calcite and dolomite via % 
MgO values. The extensions of these contacts on the surface around Alişandağı 
Hill are approximately in the north-south direction. The western of the hill has a 
lenght of 500 m in the northwest-southwest direction, approximately north- 
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south. The distance varies from 0 to 12 m. The western of the hill is mainly do-
lomite and calcitic dolomite and lateral transitions. 

The contact between the litology was investigated by separating limestone, 
dolomite, calcitic dolomite, dolomitic limestone and three formed rock units as 
shown in the geological map (Figure 2) related to the Mesozoic carbonate Mg 
content of the mineral in Demirkazık formation Alişandağı Hill. Transitions of 
these units on the map is gradual and dolomite is occurred in the center of li-
mestone or dolomitic limestone. Dolomitization along a linear line is observed 
in the west whereas calcite dolomite is dominant in the west and south of the 
study area where dolomitization is partially in .The contacts between these units 
are also completely irregular with the reason for the formation of late burial di-
agenesis, transitions in all directions. 

Two dolomite types are petrographically determined. TD-1 is fine crystalline 
dolomites with good fabric preservation and form at early stage (syn-sedimen- 
tary) and TD-2 is crystalline dolomites with fabric destruction and form at  

 

 
Figure 5. CaO-MgO plots of the samples (a) limestone-dolomitic limestone and calcitic 
dolomite chart, (b) limestone chart. 
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postdepositional stage at Alişandağı Hill.Tectonic micro-fractures, macrosize 
cracks, late diagenetic stylolites are present at calcitic dolomites and limestones. 

5. Results 

According to the fossil content in the limestones of the Demirkazık formation, 
the deposited formation is a shallow marine environment and the micritic li-
mestone suggests that it has formed in a low-energy environment. However, the 
existence of stylolites after the sedimentation and the crossing of the initial stru- 
ctures reveal the burial dolomitization.  

Dolomitization stages can be examined in two groups as early diagenetic and 
late diagenetic (subsurface burial dolomitization). The dolomites formed in the 
early diagenetic stage were dolomitized immediately after sedimentation by li-
mestone replacement, and fine-grained TD-1 dolomites were formed after do-
lomitization. 

The late diagenetic dolomites were formed by the replacement of limestone of 
Mg-rich waters after sedimentation. The dolomites observed in the Alişanda- 
ğıTepe, Ceyhan-Adana region were formed in the early and late diagenetic stag-
es, and the evidence of dolomitization due to pressure changes in the TD-2 do-
lomites is evidence of late diagenetic. 

There are three groups of carbonate in study area; dolomite, calcitic dolomite 
and dolomitic limestone. The rate of dolomitization is very variable and at the 
fracture regions, the Mg ratio increases, indicating that tectonism is the cause of 
dolomitization. 

Adana regional dolomites are associated with dolomites formed by mid-late 
diagenetic replacement. It comes into play with the replacement of primary li-
mestones. In this type of replacement, usually the original textures are not pro-
tected. TD-1 type dolomite is similar to that described by Sibley and Gregg [28] 
as xenotopic dolomite. Xenotopic texture is formed by the neomorphic recrys-
tallization of the previous dolomite or dolomite replacement of the limestones at 
high temperatures [29]. Folk [30] described an irregularly shaped dolomite from 
several stratigraphic areas. In non-planar-a dolomite in buried environments, it 
was formed by the replacement of primary limestones. 

Dolomitization occurred partially in the limestone formation during the late 
diagenetic phase. Migration of magnesium-rich waters, is formed by the com-
pression of pelagic muds in the dolomitization of burials. 
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